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Literacy Week 
Reporter: Janelle Jobson 

 
In September we had Literacy Week and had a few fun 
events. On Monday was Real Men Read. We had local men 
from our community read to each class. Some of the men 
were military, police, or even firefighters. On Tuesday we 
had a mascot reader from Radford University. The students 
were read a story on the morning announcements by the 
mascot. On Wednesday was Even Superheroes Read. The 
staff and students were invited to dress like their favorite 
superhero. There were many different types of superhero 
costumes that the children dressed in, for instance, Iron 
Man. On Thursday was the Vocabulary Parade. Students 
were assigned to create a costume to represent a word 
picked by their choice. Parents were welcomed to come see 
their children in the gym. The last day of our fun Literacy 
Week was Books and Breakfast.  Parents were invited to 
have breakfast with their kids and read a book in their 
classroom. Literacy Week rocked! 

 

Our Vocabulary Parade 

was a huge success! Our 3 

winners received an 

autographed copy of the 

book “Miss Alaineus: A 

Vocabulary Disaster.”  
Pictured: Kolokea Washington  

 

 

Red Ribbon Week 
Reporter: Toddarius Williams 

 

Red Ribbon Week tells kids to not do drugs.  

This program helps children stay away from 
drugs. LT did fun things to be drug free. We 

wore sunglasses, tacky clothes, jerseys, and 
more. We had a rap contest for 3rd-5th grade 
and a coloring contest for PreK-2nd grade. 

Teanna Johnson and Brian Banks-
Harrington won the rap contest from 5th 
grade. Rusty Wood won the poster contest 

from 5th grade. Ceyahni Terry, Elijah Cooper, 
and Nakieya Meadows won the coloring 

contest for their grade. Students and staff 
members participated in Red Ribbon Week 
so parents, try and team up with this 

program too!  

 

Contest 

Winners 



 
 

 

FUNdraisers 
Reporter: Harper Gunn 

 
 

Lincoln Terrace’s students have participated in many 

fundraisers to raise money for our school. Students have gone 

to McDonalds for McTeacher Night. Teachers and staff were 

working behind the counter and in the restaurant. McTeacher 

Night earned $1000 dollars for our school! At Barnes & Noble, 

Lincoln Terrace had a book fair. There, all kids were able to go 

buy books, participate in storytime, and do plenty of fun 

activities. Our book fair earned $189 dollars + $175 worth of 

books! We also had a cookie dough fundraiser. Many people 

went to Chuck E. Cheese for our pizza filled fundraiser! All of 

the fundraisers worked out great and it was in a fun way! 

 

 

 

Literacy is Core 
Reporter: Anthony Duran 

 
Literacy is very important for Lincoln Terrace. 
Each month we have the bigger kids read to the 

smaller kids and do some themed activities. We 
also have guest readers read to all the kids at 

Lincoln Terrace. We ask local heroes to come to 
read to classes like police, firefighters, and the 
military and also local women. We ask local 

celebrities to read to some classes too. We are all 
about literacy! For the kids and parents there is a 
book club held on Mondays from 5:30-7:00. 

Remember we always want you to study literacy 
to get good grades!  

 

The LTES administration team 
participated in this year’s 
Principal’s Challenge to read 

from bell to bell. The 
administrators braved the cold 
and “Read in Style” in a limo 

donated by Hamlar and Curtis 

Funeral Home. 

Congratulations to our LTES spelling 
bee winner Harper Gunn and runner-

up Layla Preston! Harper represented 

our school at the RCPS District 

Spelling Bee on November 19th. She 

correctly spelled the words quench, 
designer, and unify! Way to go! 

Mr. Dickenson, our music 
teacher, involved students 
at our Barnes & Noble event 
with a musical telling of 
“Tikki Tikki Tembo.” 


